
A New York model with poise and charm 
Is Mary Frances Webster so don’t be alarmed. 
You’ll see her face on books galore 
For as a model she surely did soar.
Turn your dial and hear her sing 
For Elizabeth Burleson is a second Bing 
A radio s ta r  with hair so red 
That's  why Lib has gotten ahead.
While his wife stays home and prepares his meal 
O. D. Leach works with strength and zeal 
He’s busy inventing un-breakable china 
So when a dish is thrown his cuts will be minor.
Mrs. Joy Stroud In home so neat 
Likes to wash, clean and cook.
H er husband thinks she’s sm art and sweet 
They’re happy in their own little comfortable nook. 
A career girl—sm artest In P a re e !
Frances Foster—well known is she.
H er work brings her adm irers galore 
T hat’s why the other girls a t  her a re  sore.
Filing nails and waving hair
Is  w hat M argaret Burney does with skill and care.
Visit her shop just any time
She’ll fix you up so you’ll be divine.
A busy photographer who was blessed with luck 
Pay him a  visit and get “your beauty struck”
W ray Hutchens with his million dollar smile 
As through his doors the customers file.
Making beds and rolling dough
T hat’s how Mrs. Carrie Dell’s housework goes.
A loving wife with sweet disposition 
llealizing a t last her great ambition.

REMEMBER AND A L W A Y S  SAVE AT

BELK’S

Greensboro’s Complete Department Store 

We Offer Outstanding Goods In All Departments  

Jefferso n  Square (ireeiisboro, N. ('.

KRESS

A L W A Y S  APPRECIATES YO VR BUSINESS

South E lm  Street Greensboro, N . C.

Congratulations to the Graduating Class of 1941

For Sports Clothes and High Q m lity  Men’s Clothing

-  V ISIT  •

JACOB’S MEN’S SHOP

114 South M ahi S treet Hif;h Pohit, N . ('.

FOR FEMININE APPAREL

DIANA SHOP
167 South M ain Street  

H igh Point, N . C. Phone 332(1

G IFTS FOR THE GRADUATE AT

SAMUEL HYMAN’S
JK W K LE It

128 South M ain S treet H igh  Point, N . C.

NEWSPAPER STAFF

NAT SILVER TAILORING

"NATIO NALLY KNOWN, JU ST LY  FAMOUS” 

307 South Klin Street Ci'reensboro, N.

"A Good Place to Buy Your Building Requirements" 

^  AT •

PARKER-BROWN LUMBER CO.
317 Oak S treet 1‘hnne 4(!‘25

H IG H  P O I.\T . N.

COMPLIMENTS OF

DELK and YOUNTS
fiKNKR.AL ('0NTK .4C’T 0 R S  

S0 8 I4 N orth y u l n  .Street Phone 3122

I lir .II  P O IN T , N.

HIGH POINT STEAM LAUNDRY
D rj Cleaning and D yeing  

"U T  KLEAN KLO THES KLEAN”

Phone 3325

COMPLIMENTS OF

VOORHEES and EVERHART
AK(1HITKCTS  

H igh  Point, N . C.

JOLENE SHOES STYLED  IN HOLLYWOOD  

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN  HIGH POINT B Y

CINDERELLA SLIPPER SHOP

Yotif school days are almost over 
We’ll miss you when you are gone 
W ^ll look for some of you back next year 
To buy V M d s  of chewing gum.

E. J. SWANSON
THE FRIENDLY STORE  

JA M E ST O W N , N. C.

The Princess Is Famous for 

"EXCELLENCY OF IT S  FOOU AND SERVICE”

PRINCESS CAFE
H IG H  P O IN T  NO K TII CAHOLINA

Oh, who in riding habit do I  see 
^Managing Seilgefield's Riding Academy?
Mary Alice .lotinson—i-ould it txj
Who’s continually .shouting “whoa” and “gee” ?
None other than our own dear Phyllis McGehee. 
She’s very exjjerienced—her advice please take 
And don't m arry  tlie wrong one just by m istake! 
J?eech-Nut ciiewing gum is Georgia Kersey’s hobby 
As she distributes samples in New York lobbies.
Her costume is fla.shing, daring and gay 
And her smile .so white as she bids yon good day.
An old maid .sĉ hool teacher so pretty  and wise 
Is teaching lier pupils to tell no lies.
Miss Kvelyn ( ’audle must be sincere 
Or she wouldn’t pass the men l>y year afle r year. 
Wearing clothes so sm art and a bright smile, too 
Mary Frances f^rowell is a  tyi)ist new—■
H er boss she likes—isn’t th a t nice?
To say she's engaged—won't th a t .suffice?
Martha Raye Spencer so easy on your eyes 
Is now a t himie ni:iking Harold some pies.
She enjoys married life and thinks it is nice 
And hopes it will always l>e “sugar and spice” ?
Some worthwhile advice to .lean Donaghy I send 
Don't hit O. D. witli your rolling pin.
He’s a sensitive man— ŝo I am told
And nmst l>e always “to have and to hold” !
-V fam iliar face bur.sts on my sigiit 
As I walk througli Duke Hospital on this lovely nlirhl. 
i t 's  Ilosella Modlin in a head nurse's gown 
()uletly taking her i)atients' charts down.
A “lady of lei.sure" with riches and wealth 
Is traveling in Switzerland just for her health, 
liu th  Tliornton in person, tha t tall bnm ette 
Is sick of her husliatui—what do you l>et?
Pumping gas a t his filling station 
Is Kloral Hennis’ daily occupation.
His gas is cheap and go<Kl to use

w rite up about it ai»l>ears in the “News".
.“̂ iie's i)usy a t Woolworth's .selling lH>otees 
And also little stockings to cover tiieir knees.
'Tis liOuise Landreth selling goods for the bal>y 
And iier favorite song is tha t )'/>pnlar “MaylK*".

You may call it “trucking” or tlie “Susie Q”
Hut driving a truck is what he likes most to do.
.lunnie Hester as he sits a t the wheel 
Is ahvays hungry for a hfmiei’iMikt**! me:il.

She'lf drap<' your windows for a neat little jirice 
She's an interior decoriitor who.se work is s«i ni<-e 
Miss Fleta Mae Ricli.-irdson so blond and .so fair 
Who carries her iiead with a professional air.

W earing a uniform a string of pearls 
Louise La I 'rade is .sp«“n Iwi.sting curls.
Yes. a beauty parlor operator—no doubt of that 
She’s curling your hair  for th a t new summer hat.

Typing letter? both accurate and near 
Ts H arriet i lu rra y  so charminp’ and sweet 
She’s making progress for typin!:‘s her tii-n 
But for the newspaper s ta ff  she often does wish.

A  pitchin’ hard for Cincinnati’s Reds 
Is .Tames Stew art th a t midget black-head.
He’s made a fortune and is liked by all 
T hat champion pitcher of dear baseball.

T>ainting hou.ses lM)th red and white 
T hat W. C. Mangmn sure is a sight.
He's clinil)ing the ladder to fame we know.
And to the toii he's destined to go.

Frances Ttirner so tall and slim 
Sriends her time keeping house for .Tim.
He has gobs of money to throw away 
.\nd F'rances helps spend it every day.

Tho voted lazy by the Senior Class 
TiOis Neese is a t  worit a t  last.
She’s washing plates a t  Tony's Cafe 
.\nd her fame is growing day by day.

Smithdeal Realty and Insurance Co.

MELDON HOLVIS, M 'nager  

P hone 4.548

Aluxivs the N evxst Styles In  

R E A hY -T O -W E A R  AND ACCESSORIES AT

^  STAINBACK’S
H IG H  P O IN T  NO H TII CARO LINA


